For the last 20 years I have been scanning the medical literature on a monthly basis to identify scientific articles that I would consider of educational interest for my residents and junior staff members in my department. I have always found this exercise helpful not only for the team, but for myself as it has given me the opportunity to remain updated about many areas in medicine and not necessarily urology only. On February 15 I avidly read the article by Huang et al^[@R1]^ and the accompanying editorial^[@R2]^ which I passed on to my team as of utmost interest. The article and editorial reported on the first 41 patients infected by a novel beta coronavirus called 2019-nCoV, now known as COVID-19, who were admitted to a designated hospital in Wuhan, China for fever, cough and myalgia. Radiological diagnosis was pneumonia, more than 50% had dyspnea of various severity and 15% of the patients died of this novel disease.

In these 2 pieces of literature the information necessary to understand what we were facing was evident and clearly described. The article and the editorial sent out alarming take home messages underlying the need to be fast in taking adequate measures to prevent the spread of the infection and treating those who would become sick. The pandemic potential of COVID-19 was clearly highlighted and it was already at that time under watch by the entire scientific world. A number of excellent articles and editorials on the same topic were published that same week in many of the highly cited scientific journals but, unfortunately, they did not attract the attention of the real world.

At that time the first Italian COVID-19 cases had been reported in 2 small towns 20 km from Milan, the city where I live. Clearly the infection had reached my country from asymptomatic but infected people travelling from China to Italy. Roberto Burioni, a friend and colleague working at my institution as professor of microbiology and having a specific scientific interest in viruses and vaccines, was very loud on social media urging the government to identify all those arriving in Italy from China and quarantine them at home for 2 consecutive weeks. Burioni, an internationally respected expert who had recently attracted the attention of *Science Magazine*^[@R3]^ because of his initiatives in favor of mass vaccinations for a number of infectious diseases, would tell me and colleagues at our university that we should isolate our families at home, period. This happened a month ago, and today we have all understood that when talking about COVID-19, a month probably implies health consequences that are seen along many years with other diseases.

The emergency room of our hospital soon became full of patients coming in with fever and dyspnea. Many of them rapidly became unable to breathe efficiently by themselves and needed to be transferred to the intensive care unit to be intubated. Within a week or so the number of anesthesiologists available for elective surgical procedures was significantly reduced because of the need for dedicated personnel in the intensive care unit and the emergency room which had also been rapidly transformed into a new COVID-19 intensive care unit. Rapidly, internal medicine wards at San Raffaele were transformed into COVID-19 units and the surgical wards were either closed or grouped together to create room for the avalanche of patients coming in 24/7. Altogether, 300 semi-intensive care beds and 150 intensive care beds were organized at our hospital totally dedicated to COVID-19 cases. As of this writing (March 30, 2020), every single COVID-19 bed has been 100% occupied with patients being admitted and then discharged home.

We as urologist were called to take care of genitourinary issues identified in patients admitted to the emergency room and, inevitably, flu-like symptoms suggestive of a COVID infection developed in some of us. The protocol at San Raffaele has been straightforward since the beginning: at the first potential clinical sign of COVID-19 infection, more commonly fever and/or cough, the physician should immediately go home in isolation and start paracetamol on demand. The only reason to seek further medical attention would be dyspnea. At the end of the first week at home, those who were asymptomatic were then tested for COVID-19 and those who were still symptomatic were kept at home for another week. A diagnosis of COVID-19 would trigger an additional 2 weeks of isolation at home. To date, only a few young urology staff members and residents have become symptomatic and, subsequently, the symptoms resolved in all and no dyspnea has developed. However, the majority of the San Raffaele urologists who became COVID-19 positive experienced some deterioration in smell and taste senses which will hopefully recover with time.

At San Raffaele Hospital the operating theaters were completely locked down and elective surgeries stopped with only 2 theaters remaining available for emergencies and cancer cases that cannot be postponed. We learned from our emergency surgery colleagues that unexplained fever and dyspnea developed in a few patients within several days after surgery performed in early March for a variety of reasons. These patients had no clinical signs of COVID-19 before surgery but tested positive after symptoms developed.. The chiefs of the various surgical units at San Raffaele Hospital meet every Monday at 2 pm and create a priority list identifying patients who will be operated on during the next 7 days. Every patient is now tested for COVID-19 the day before surgery and in many asymptomatic patients the test is positive. These patients are sent home for 2 weeks and will then be reassessed.

All the surgical divisions at San Raffaele have been requested to volunteer young physicians to become officially staff members within the COVID-19 patient units and urology participated as well, with 6 of us working in the units in 8-hour shifts, every day, 7 days a week. When I look at the faces of my junior staff members and residents, and listen to their stories at the end of a work shift with COVID-19 patients, I understand that medicine is at the end a mission and is based on the will that every one of us has to help the others.
